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MM Fl G Nl AN IN THEITER USERS
H0OS1ER SCHOOLMA&TER

SPECIAL MEET
Numbered among- the best 100 mo

turn pictures that have been shown in
America, even though tjrorln.uii in thiMl IHIIH5I1IV land other countries, is "The Hoosier

uih I nuiiuuni schoolmaster, in which Max Pieman
(and Lolita Robertson have made such
a signal success, surpassing even their
wonderful production of "The Man
On the Box" which played here to
crowded houses some time ago. Man-
ager Barncord of the Eamara the

The Greatest of All White Sales
Now in Full Swing

at Korrick's

It is Learned Representa-
tive on Cost ReviewJtoard

ater has secured this picture for to- -Time
at El

u ay and tomorrow.
.Must Be Named in
t'r Central Meeting
Paso, February I'D

Capturing this splendid feature pic
ture is a distinct success for Manager

,Joitn Karncord of the Lamara theater
land m line with his announced policy

order that to show nothincr Imt tho thurryIn line wilh the
lias gone out for
the lateral system

me completion of further add to this he has secured
of Ihe .Salt river also and will begin next Thursdav

i i" $1.75 and $2the splendid series, "The Exploits of
Klaine." which is making such a won-
derful name for itself all over the
country.

project, is the word that was re-
ceived from Secretary of the Interior
Franklin K. Lane, who advises the
water users that they must have
their respresentative on the cost re

Combination

Garmentsview board named by the time the projects will be held in El p:1o t
othe projects are ready to hold a! the end of this week- - t onjoint central meeting El Paso .home for a while. Mr. Hanna is. and

omoinanon
Garments

$1.75 and $2.00 Combination Ga-
rmentsAmong them are the well
known "Mareella" gar- - dM IA
ments. Sale priee JplJy

Women's Combination Garments, cor-
set covers and drawers and skirts neat-
ly trimmed with lace and embroidery
bcadin Worth more 7f

tiaiuruay. in order to get their rep-
resentative named in time so that he
may have a voice in the selection
of tile third member of the board
who shall be common to the boards

it is urgent that the matter of se-
lecting a third member for the four
boards of review be started at once.
It will be possible for the Salt Kiver
Valley water users, if thev fail to WASrtiNGTOM COd.FtHST ST,7Cthan $1.00; our priceol the ium:i. liio Grande, Carlsbad name an engineer Thursday, to send

Salt river projects. President n special representative to vi p.and
John t: l irme ot the Water Iters'! to hod down tho nhii- - until a
Association lias called a special joint ' gttlarly appointed engineer can

selected.Miceuug oi uie noard ot governors
and council for Thursday afternoon. In connection with the rush work
At this meeting, then, the recom
mendation or me special committee;
oi an engineer ot wide experience;

'on the lateral system. Dr. C. A. Van
;der Veer, secretary of the associ-
ation calls attention to an error in
(the original report of that work. It
iwas first given out that there would
'be $60,000 worth of work done on

IF YOU ARE GOING TO SUPPLY YOURSELE WITH UNDER-MUSLIN- S

GET THEM NOW, HERE, AND SAVE MONEY
In all the years we've been selling Underwear, we've never before offered sucli stupendous bargains. Ye are, determined of
breaking records, eonsequently we've cut the selling priees so low as to make it woith while for everv woman 'to attend this
great sale. Study the priees offered; come to the store and compare qualities and stvles, and von. '11 find'this to be the logical store
to purchase some wonderful extra specials today.

and great ability, will be acted on,
and in all probability. Frederick A.
Jones of Dallas, Texas, will be'
elected. old laterals, and new ones, in order

Private Citizen Frank W. Hanna jto complete the high class distribut
ors given it out mat the joint meet-- i mg system that must necessnrilv ac
ing of the representatives of the company the other excellently built

features of the project. At the sight
of the paltry $60,000. severald old
timers, who have been waiting a

.

i

ng time for work to be done on Such Undermuslin
Bargains Were Never

Offered Before
WOMEN'S NIGHT GOWNS high and low neck,
long and short sleeves, of extra good muslin
siile price 49?

their laterals. thought that sum
would almost pay for the work done
on their own little systems. The
corrected figure is $400.000 the sum
of money allowed by the reclama-
tion commissi. in for the completion
of the lateral system. It is under-
stood this is a special appropriation,
and added to the regular apportion-
ment for this project this year. Also,
it is the last appropriation the pro-
ject will directly from the com-
mission for after July 1, congress
takes charge of the distribution of
funds for reclamation work. Conse-
quently, the lateral system must be
completed by July 1.

B HOLDS FIRST

IK IN

LJUk J .

Here are Beautiful
Corset Covers At
Rediculous Low

Prices
CORSET COVERS of Nainsook and Cam-

bric, also some of Crepe, neatly trimmed;
TTjc values at 39
35c AND 39c CORSET COVERS at..27
CORSET COVERS of good muslin well
made special sale at 2 1"2

'
75c CORSET COVERS, lace medallion
trimmed White Sale price 59t
$1.00 CORSET COVERS Sale price . G94
BEAUTIFUL LACE CORSET COVERS
"t 98
Hundreds of forset Covers not mentioned
in this, on display on Second Klwur at
greatly, reduced prices.

(Second Floor)

Better Come
and See

These
Garments

"MARCELLA" COMBINATION GARMENTS of finest quality
English Nainsook, neatly trimmed, $2.00 values, at.. SI.59
WOMEN'S MUSLIN DRAWERS good full sizes, with em-

broidery ruffle they're going Saturday at 21?
"MARCELLA" DRAWERS made of English Nainsook and
Muslin embroidered, scalloped ruffle, values up to $1.75

White Sale priee 98?
$1.00 "MARCELLA" DRAWERS at 74
75c "MARCELLA" DRAWERS at 59
WOMEN'S DRAWERS made of heavy quality muslin, em-

broidery trimmed and lace ruffle $1.50 value at $1.19

I M Try

Crepe and Embroidered Gowns
CREPE NIGHT GOWNS lace trimmed, also
some of Long ("loth and nainsook $ 1 tut would
be a bargain our White Sale price 89?
$1.35 NIGHT GOWNS made of - English Nain-
sook and Crepe. scalloped embroidered and
hand embroidered front White Sale price. )Sc
GOWNS OF CREPE embroidered scalloped neck
and sleeves a wonderful line at SI. 19
NIGHT GOWNS Empire style, em-
broidery waist and sleeves, values up to $3.00
Siil' i"i,p S1.98

GOWNS French made
garments, values up to $4.7.", White Sale price

S2.89

'this easy
way to heal
your skin with PURE F

Lancaster, Pa., Organization Uses
Arizona Ripe Olives on Menue;

Creates Wide Interest

HERE'S WHERE SMALL PRICES REIGN
Combination Petticoats

What an advertising club can man-
age in the way of creating wide-
spread interest, is well demonstrated
in the menu of the pure show of the
Lancaster, Pa., Advertising club,
copies of which have been received
at the chamber of commerce.

Prominent among the items on the
bill of fare at the opening banquet,
is this: "Arizona Ripe Olives, court-
esy Chamber of Commerce, Phoenix,
Ariz."

Every part of the bill of fare con-
sisted of some pure food product, do-

nated by the maker or importer.

Garments

H you are suffering; from eczema,
rmjrworin or similar iteliiny, red,
unsightly skin affection, bathe the
Sore places with Resinol Soap and
lmt water, then frcntiy apply a
little Resinol Ointment. You will
be astonished how instantly the
itching stops and healing begins.
In most ca.-.c- the sick skin quickly
becomes clear and healthy at;ain,
at v ery little coat.

Resinttl Ointment is so nearly
tliat it can bii kept en the face,

hands fir ether exposed snrfaee with-

out attracting undue altention.
Resinol Ointment and Resinol Soap also
clear away pimples, blackheads, and dandrutf.
S'.ld by all drutfe-ist- s : t r trial free, write to
Resinol, Llcpt Baltimore, Md.

300 Princes Slips Going at
Greatly Cut Prices

No room here to describe the many details of how each
garment is trimmed. One thing is an assured fact, such
value-givin- g was never attempted before during a White
Sale.
200 GARMENTS trimmed with dainty laces and em-
broideries and of excellent materials.
Sl.r.O and better values going at OS4
$1.2:1 garments going at 9r
$2.00 garments going at jgj 59

COMBINATION GARMENTS of Crepe and Nainsooks,

"Mareella" style and others. $1.".0 garments at 98

WOMEN'S PETTICOATS (short) of good quality mu-
slinsale price 21
CREPE PETTICOATS (short) scalloped bottom White
Salt- - l,rice 59
WHITE PETTICOATS of good heavy quality muslin, em-
broidery flounce White Sale price 49
$1.50 PETTICOATS Heavy cambric muslin, embroidery
and lace trimmed White Sale price 88 11
$2.25 and $2.50 PETTICOTS excellent qualities, neatly-trimme-

gj gj$2.00 PETTICOATS made of English Nainsook, eyelet
embroidery flounce and beading here at SI. 79$2.25 PETTICOATS One lot lace medallion trimmed "and
silk ribbons White Sale price SI. 59

Chemise Other Princess Slips atASK IMPROVEMENT OF

WiCKENBURG HIGHWAY
79c $1.19 and$1.98cNEW ENVELOPE CHEMISE, made of fine Nainsook, lace

trimmed, nought to sell at $1.3!l. White Sale price. 9A SKIN or BEAUTY r3 A JOY FOREVER Entire stock reduced (Second Floor)
iDr. T. FELIX GOURAUO'S

Oriental Cream
OR MAGICAL BEAUTIflER

Anticipating Heavy Northern Travel
This Summer, Counties Will Re-

pair Prescott RouteRemoves Tan, Pimplsn,
Freckle. Moth Patt-b-
K&sti and Skin Diieasen,
and every blemith on
beauty, and defie de

THOUSANDS OF UNDERMUSLINS FOR
CHILDREN AT REDUCED PRICES

The single claim of durability is not enough for these pretty little garments that thev must be-- but move, too,--to
meet our exacting standard. Iheir materials are most carefullv chosen

Yon will find among them no reminders of what you in- - have seen elsewhere. Studv this list of excellent vnhw

That the Phoenix-Wiekenbur- g

stretch of the north and south state
highway needs fixing worse than any
other stretch of road leading into
Phoenix, is the belief of many motor-
ists who have crossed it recently. As

tection, it nan stood
the tent of 66 yearn, and
in so harmless we taate
it to be Bur It is pro-
perly made. Accept no
counterfeit of amnlar
name. Or. L A. Sajre
aid to a lady of the

hautton (a patient):
'A you ladles will uet h e tn, I recommend

a result of this opinion, the chamber Children's Crepe andInfant's Slips
Muslin DrawersGoaraudi Cream'

aitta least harmful of all the skin prepttratiuut."
At Pruirfcist art-- Department atorew

Fenl T. Hapkins & Son. Props., 37 Great Jones St, N.U
CHILDREN'S CREPE
bloomer style, beading
trimmed knee, sizes 1 to

DRAWERS,
and ribbon

12, 50c value.
43

DRAWERS,
and hem- -

of commerce is asking the county su-
pervisors to make arrangements to
emphasize their repair work in that
direction.

In anticipation of heavy travel to
the north of the state this year, the
Yavapai county road makers are also
preparing to improve the northern
end of the route.

o

THE FEAR OF AN ARMED PEACE

Children's
Petticoats

CHILDREN'S PETTICOATS of fine

cambric muslin lace trimmed. Sizes
to 14. White Sale price

Children's Gowns
CHILDREN'S CREPE GOWNS, made

if White Crepe, lace trimmed. Sizes

Sale price
CHILDREN'S MUSLIN
bloomer style tucked
stitched ruffle, worth 1

White Sale at

Children's Gowns
and Princess Slips

CHILDREN'S MUSLIN GOWNS,
tucked yoke, ruffle neck and sleeves.
Sale price 2.?
CHILDREN'S NIGHT GOWNS
made of nice Nainsook, embroidery
trimmed yoke and sleeves. Sizes 5
to 12. at 794
CHILDREN'S PRINCESS SLIPS
made of White Crepe, lace trimmed
neck and ruffle. Sizes 6 to 12. Sale

GRANDMA USED SAGE

TEA TO DARKEN HAIR

and Dresses
INFANTS' SLIPS, long styles, made
of Nainsook featherstitch trimmed,
39c kind at 32c, 50c slips at ...42
INFANTS' LONG DRESSES, em-

broidery and lace trimmed yokes,
plain and ruffle bottom, $1.39 value
5t S1.09
INFANTS' LONG DRESSES of
Nainsook, handsomely trimmed, $1.50
value at f 2ft

and Inc.

12 1 2c

r

1 Children's Bloomers
CHILDREN'S MUSLIN BLOOMERS,
embroidery edge trimmed. Sizes 1
to 12. Sale 'J,TC

(hecond Hoor) G to 14, White Sale, price, ( pl.j(,e

KORRICK'S DAYLIGHT BASEMENT BARGAINS
Cot Size Sheets

Korrick's Special, 54x90 49

In America many talk of military
preparations and the creation of great
armaments. In England, according to
James Bryce, only one horror exceeds
the horror of the war it is fear of
another armed peace.

Whatever the immediate causes of
this war, the conflict was the in-

evitable result of an armed peace
costing $3,000,000,000 a year to main-
tain. Armed peace piled up the war
clouds and ground out the life blood
of the poor. The war is merely kill-
ing them.

If we go hack to armed peace, all
its evils will be increased. Every
man who labors will have to carry a
soldier on his hark. And we shall
not have peace hut more war. More
war will end in a huge revolution to
end war. The world will he reduced
to chaos.

James Bryce is not merely an emo-

tional pacificist. He is a statesman
and student of government. He says:

"Deliver us from another armed
peace."

World peace or chaos. Boston
Globe.

She made up a mixture of Sage Tea
and Sulphur to bring back color

gloss, thickness
Common garden sage brewed into a

heavy tea with sulphur and alcohol
added, will turn gray, streaked and
faded hair beautifully dark and luxuri-
ant, remove every bit of dandruff, stop
scalp itching and falling hair. Just a
few applications will prove a revelation
if your hair is fading, gray or dry,
scraggly and thin. Mixing the Sage
Tea and Sulphur recipe at home,
though, is troublesome. An easier way
is to get the ready-to-us- e tonic, costing
about 50 cents a large bottle at drug
stores, known as "Wycth's Sage and
Sulphur Compound," thus avoiding a
lot of muss.

While wi.xpy, gray, faded hair is not
sinful, we all desire to retain our
youthful appearance and attractive-
ness. By darkening your hair with
Wyeth's Sage and Sulphur, no one can
tell, because it does it so naturally, so
evenly. You just dampen a sponge or
unft brush with it and draw this
through your hair, taking one small
strand at a time; by morning all gray
hairs have disappeared, and, after an-

other application or two, your hair
becomes beautifully darn, glossy, soft
and luxuriant.

Put In a Supply of Towels
ATHLETIC TURKISH TOWELS, size 19x37, the kind we
sell at 25c, now 19"RUBDRY" TURKISH TOWELS only 1 dozen of' them
style 71 75c eah White Sale Price 59WASH CLOTHS knitted 2 for 5BIG LOT OF MADRAS, PIQUE AND CROSSBAR 25c a
yard, now ISt4

White Sale Prices on Sheets
and Pillow Cases

Superior Sheets, size 72x90, now at 69Superior Sheets, size 81x90, now at 74
Hemstitched Sheets, 81x90, now at 98D. & L. Scalloped Sheets, 81x90, now at 93D. & L. Scalloped Sheets, 81x99, at SI.03Some Big Basement Bargains

Here's Another Bargain
Einen Sheeting, per yard 98(

Daisy Muslin at per yd. 8c
A full bleached wide Muslin for underwear.

36-i-n Cambric Muslin 7lA

Lonsdale and Berkley Cambric, and
Wamsutta Nainsook, 15c val. 12c

extra good qualities for underwear. Plan your sewing now.
(Basement Store)

ENTIRE STOCK OF

P&quot Sheets
AT REDUCED PRICES

PILLOW CASES, 45x36 and 42x30 QA
12 AND 15c HUCK TOWELS 10
Size 18x30, plain and with red borders big bar-
gain.

Bed Spread Bargains
Scalloped and cut corners

$2.00 Spreads at $1 1Q
$3.50 Spreads at 2 79

(Basement Store)
Hire a little salesman at The Re-

publican office. A Want Ad will see
more customers than you can.


